
Caleb H.ickensmitfv near Har j

risonville, has six bushels of nice i

clover seed for sale.

Miss Aonie Conierer of this
place ha1 gouetoChambersburp,
she has secured employment.

Tho roost reliable preparation
for kidney troubles on the market
Is Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by

' all dealers.
This is a grx.il time to sub-

scribe lor the Fulton County
Mkvvs. Only a dollar a year m ad
vaneo.

After spending three weeks
very pleasantly with relatives and
friends in Chambersburg, John
S. Harris returncn to his home at
this place last Wednesday.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children
for c oughs and colds, for it con-
tains no opiates or other poisons.
SoM by all dealers.

Pr. David McClay a prominent
Franklin county politician will
succeed M. A. FolU as postmas- -

ter oi Chambersburg, on the first
day of March Mr Foltzhas ser- -

ved during the past six years.
Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-i.er-

McConnellsburg, tallow,
heefhides, horsehides, callskins,
and sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will
be paid.

Geo. W. Barnett of Uubelsville,
was recently appointed agent for
the Lurgan Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company, of Mowersville,
Franklin county, to succeed E. E.
Shore, Esq., deceased.

Lixti kk. There is to be alec- -

ture on "Misson Work in Egypt"
by the Rev. W. II. Keed, return-- 1

ed missionary, in the Associate
Presbyterian church, two miles
north of Webster Mills, Friday
evening, February 17th, at 7:15.
A lull house is desired. S. B.
Houston.

Frank llenry, George Daniels,
Charlie Stevens, Merrill Xace,
Horace Nace, Davy M alloy,
Georgo Harris aud Squire Wible

eight McConnellsburg Oddfel-
lows, took a sled ride up to Fort
Littleton last Saturday evening,
had supper at Harry Harnil's and
attended Fort Littleton lodge.

A slick swindler struck the
medical profession of Hancock on
Saturday, says the Star. His

"story was as follows: "You have
been recommended to me as a
lirst class surgeon and I want
you to operate on my wife who
has a tumor. She is now at
Ch.irry Kun. 1 came away with-
out my pocket-boo- k and if you
will let mo have l'.00 for a few
hours until I can-ge- t back to my
wife, 1 will pay you as soon as we
get back here." He srot some
money herein spite of the ear-
marks of swiudling in his story.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles.- Druggists refund
money. if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
longstanding, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't.
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Entertainment, February 22.

Washington's Birthday. will be
celebrated in McConnellsburg by
an entertainment given in tho
Court He use on Wednesday after-
noon by the children of the Pub-l-

Schools. Music, drills, reci-
tations and dialogues of a patriot-
ic form will compose an attracti-
ve program. The public gener-
ally, membersof theG. A. K., and
country schoolchildren especial-
ly, are invited to be present. Ad-
mission free. Doors open at 1:30
p. rn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Patterson,
of the Cove, gave a lot of the boys
and girls of this place a good time
last Wednesday evening. Alex
came up with his big farm sled
and took them down to his home
where the youngsters had a de-

lightful time the same gentleman
returned them safe to their
homes, late in the evening. They
are unanimous in voting Alex one

f the cleverest men in the coun-
ty, and thank him heartily for
tho long sled ride.

PEC l' LIAR DISAPPEARANCE.

J. D. Kunyan, of Butlerville, O.,
laUi the peculiar disappearance
of his painful Bymytons of indi-
gestion and biliousness to Dr.
King's New Life Pills. He says :

' They are a perfect remedy Ut
li'.zins8,8our stomach.'ioadacho,

constipation, etc." Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store, price 25c.

idle Register.

'Saturday. February 18. T. E.
Fleming will sell at his residence
at Clear Ridge, horses, cattle,
hogs, grain, hay, farming imple-
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.

Thursday, February 3. Mrs.
Sophia Cress, administratrix,
will sell at the late residence of
Mrs. Eva C. Eckert, deceased, on
tho Chamb?rsburg turnpike,
about 2 miles east of McConnells-burg- ,

tho Eckert real estate, con-

sisting of tho homo property, aud
a tract of 1H0 acres of mountain
land. Sale begins at 2 o'clock, p.
m.

Saturday, February 5. Frank
M. Lodge, admiuistrator, of the
estate of J no M. Lodge, will sell
at the late residence of the deced-
ent, 1 mile north of Emmaville,
tiie mansion farm and a tract of

j woodland adjacent, altogether 175

acres. Sale begins at 1 o'clock
J p. ni.

Saturday, February :. Join
T. Kerlin will sell atliis residence
at Clear Kidgo, horses, cattle,
farming implements, grain, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.
Credit of 9 months.

Saturday, Februarv 5, John
LI. Truax, intending to quit farm- -

ing, will sell at his residence in
the Meadowgrounds, one
old inare, 3 good milch cows, 2

spring calves, Farming imple -

moots, rye and potataes, house- -

hold goods, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock, credit!! months.

Saturday, February 2 4. Mrs.
Amos Sipes will sell at her resi-
dence on the Benedict farm on
the State Road, one mile west of
Fort Littleton, horses, cattle,
farming cornfodder,

household goods, that wo only ascend
Sale begins at 10 o'clock Credit
H months.

Tuesday, February 2H, G. W.
Sipes will sell at his former homo
place, i mile south of Xeedmore,
household goods, farming imple-
ments oak shingles, clover seed,
and many other things. Sale bo-gin- s

at 10 o'clock.
Tuesday, March 7. Having

reuted his farm, K. M. Cliue will
sell at his residence at Fort Lit-
tleton, entire lot of stock, farm-
ing implements, vVc. See Post-
ers.

Thursday, March !. L. K.
Cline will sell at his residence at
Burnt Cabins, live stock, farm-- !

ing implemouts, Ac. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock sharp.

Friday, March 17. James j

'Yores will sell at his residence in
McConnellsburg, three horses,
cow, wagon, buggies, &c. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock. Credit 10 j

months.
Monday, March Caleb B. j

Hockensmith, having sold his!
farm aud intending to remove

County, will sell at his
residence, 1 mile northwest of
Harrisonville, horses, cattle, hogs,
farming implements, hay, corn',
oats, potatoes, household goods,
etc. Sale begins at ft o'clock.
Credit It months.

I icndislt Suffering.

often caused by sores ulcers
and cancers, that eat away your
skin. Bedell, of Flat Hock,
Mich., says: "I have used Buck-
leys Arnica Salve for ulcers, sores
and cancers. It is the best

dressing I found."
Soothes and heals cuts, burns and
scalds. ."c at Trout's drug store;
guaranteed.

School Report.

Report of the Primary school
of McConnellsburg, for the fifth
month ending February 7lh.
Number of pupils enrolled dur-
ing the month, U7; average attend-
ance, per cent, of attendance,

The following the names of
the pupils who attended every
day during the month: Grace
Steach.Mary Irwin, Florfs Thomp-
son, Elizabeth Doyle, John-stou- ,

Samantha Mollott, Grace
Mcuado, Lois Mason, Faith
Keed, Guy Keed, Raymond Gris-singe- r,

Hollis Wible, John Stout-eagl- e,

Harry S loach, Webster
Mellott, Harold Maun, Lewis Lar-gen- t,

Thad Shinier, Walter Lar-gen- t,

Harry Bender, Albert Lar-gen- t.

Olive Grissingcr, toachor.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0ME

Take Laxative Brorno Quinine
Tablets. druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box, 25o

Sale Without Reserve.
! will ut publio sule without

of prloe or ont,
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1905.

On my fnrm. at Clmrltun. W. M. R. R., nenr
Ilniterstowii. Md . all my horirs. cattle. heep,
hofrn and farm machinery.

HORSES 20
Anion them mime fine brood mare. w ork

horses, an enpeolnlly line lot of oolH. 1. 4 and
8 yenmold, Inolmllnit reulstered tnlllDs and
a reKlMered lirood maro. m foal to a reirWtcr-e- d

million. Prle winners.

26 SHORT HORNS-2- 6
ltelstered utoi'k. unions them a show hull,

welKlit i.Wi lit.. .1 times winner of iHipri-nituti- i

at HiiK'T'-to- u Fair, cowh wrWhiim 1. 100. 1.MJ0

nnd l.rtK) 11,.. href breed; aNu. MH'ie tine dittry
Shorthorn.

100 BERKSHIRES 100
2 herd boara. 1 from Int prle litter at the

I'an American Kxpoltlon: a lurtte nunibrr of
ow, yoiiOK hours anil now not akin: 50 head

registered Mock from best herd- in Amerlen,
us well as imported.

22 SHROPSHIRES 22
Kciistcred stock, ft rum. 7 ewes mostly 1,

anii:i yenrs old, blood of "AltumniH" nnd
"Folly Kimn" ertsscd. Kwos will avniKe '.IK)

lbs. Kam si prize winner at HuKerst4wu Fair.
Write for description list to

implements, gotten. Hut, we must not
A c. sret can the

his

20,

from the

is

Wm.

heal-

ing ever

35;

are

Jean

DAY

All

resoive.

FRANK W. MIS1I,
IlucrsUiwu, Muryiund.

A NKiHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of tiro at
night is tho brassy cough of
crouP. whlcl sounds like thochil- -

uren s aeain knea ana it means
death unless something is done
quickly. Foley's Honey aud Tar
never fails to give instant reliefI'll -"naquicmy cures tno worst iorms
of croup. Mrs. P.L. Cordier, of

' Mannington, Ky., writes: "My
throe-year-ol- girl had a severe
case of crouP: the doctor said she
f'ould not iive- - I fjot a bottle of
nicy's Honey and Tar, the first
"osogave quick lenet ana savea
her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by all dealers.

The little things in life, those
that seem trivial and not worth
while, are often despised and for- -

ladder one rung at a time, aud
that tho little child has to creep
before it can take its little steps.
The little things determine the
great things after all, and with
this in mind every one should be.
more careful to mind what he
does and how he conducts him-
self. The young man may feel
that he is strong enough to take
Hie first drink and smoke his
tirst cigar then resist; but such
is a dyugerous supposition. Be

j cautious of the little things, so-- I

cial, moral, religious, and then
you will molud such a character
as v ill defy all hazards and deter
mine the highest typo of manhood
aud womanhood.

Till: SUNSHINE Op SI'KINO.

The salve that cures without a
scar, is DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve. Cuts, burns, boils, bruis-
es aud piles disappear before tlo
use of this salve as snow before
the sunshine of spring. Miss U.
M. Middleton, Thebes, I'l., says:
"I was seriously afllicted with a
fever sore that was very painful.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cur-
ed me in less than a week." Get
the genuine. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Wanted.

Six men to work in and around
tannery. Married men prefer-
red. Apply in person to Saltillo
Tannery, Saltillo, Pa. 2t.

Auditor's Notice.
Tin; undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphans Court of Fulton county lo pass upon
cii'cptlons. mid lo make distribution of I lie
buluuce of the funds. In the hands of T.
Fleming, udmluUlrator of the Kstute of James
1,. Kerlin. Into of Taylor tuuusbip, deceased,
will sit for the purpose of his appointment ut
his oltlee In MoConuelNlmrg, I'll., on Frlduv,
the 3rd day of March. Hun. at It) o'clock,
u. in. of auid day, when all persona having
elaiuis ugulust tiuld esiute may appear und
make proof of .same or otherwise be forever
debarred from parUoipuung In the fund.

OKO. II. IM.MKLS,
Auditor.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

or Receipts and Exseuditures of tlie Comi-

ty of Fulton, Stale of Pennsylvania,

For the Year 1904.

licurgu II. Meiiutt, Treasurer of Fulton County,
In account with said county, from January
Kth, lail, to January 7th, In'Jf):

nu.
To balance In hands ul' Treas-

urer T t (19 .')
To oiitjiandiuii tax, seated.

ISM, 5 22
To otilstamliuj tax, wealed,

I Kim, H Bs
To ouuitauillug tax, suatcd,

I d o. 4T 31
To outsiaudtnif tax, aeated,

lull, 101 01
To outstandluir tax, aeated.

IIKM, 7 litTo uiiutandlng tax, aeated,
11103, ll 44

To outstanditiir tax, unseat-
ed, iwai and mil. IB W

To uiitHtHudnij tax, undat-
ed, lam, 43 OS

To outstanding tax, unstat-
ed, PHI', !!47 a

To out-l- n. ding tax, unseal-
ed, lau3, MpTu redumption of utiMiatad
land by Jim. I. tllpea. 10 (III

To borrowed money from I).
K. Kvaus, 41J 00

To borrowed notify froio Jo-- r DilinaaMsllutt, 00
Urn warden oximoim

from ComtnoiKT. Kith, ft IS
To iMMiowed innnt.y from

KtllKin (limtlty Hmik, 1000 00
To reeplved from Gen. B.

pnhlcl for pAtitn, 2 00
Tu county t IrTj fur IfXlt, fllst (I t
Tostnte t ley tor IWI, Vrl Ut
To enmity xpeclal for twit, 38 lit
To borrowed money ruttou

County Hsnk, I'i'WoO
T o tux paid In by Wm (lor- -

ilon limit, II
To redemption mercy unseat-

ed land, Win. .McCoiinll
tract, SA!I

To redemption money uiincnt-c- d

bind M. H. i'ool .lolin
Philips tract, 6 Oil

To aiitnuiobllo lleenne A. J.
Iinro, 8 "(I

To received from l. C. Fleck
lot A. V. Funk note lor
Coniinoliweitltli ccM , .2 fiO

To Ibiuxr license 2'Ki AO

To lbUiir license Hevlar,
To llipior license llainll, Ion no
To lliiior I cense Mpcck , lot) on
To llucksteis' license, NT Jitl

To l. C. Fleck lor wood used
by liini, 20 no

OR.

Ry disbursements it follows: Al-

lowed sind Treasurer troni .lanuary
Illli. l!l"S to .I'linmi y 7th, pnc).
Auditors' and clerks',

ASSF.NSOUS.

Avr .tno. F. KctmIiII t4nn:
Leonard Hi vens Mii.ir; , total

lb lliislH. N, Akeia. total, (12 .'Hi

It. 'ill, l.hu.. t. si, ,ro -- 17.00;
NVtn. II, Cliarlloii sttf.t.7,
total,

Brush Creek-- W. ll.Wllllunis,
total, 71 '.i.l

Dublin -- W. .1 niiis ftl 1.1.1
U. II. Kiel. Is s: 11. total, 7ti 14

I.l. 'kintf Creek W. It. Sieer
i:i .'in; ,1. W. Hoop, svii.i,

total, 76 211

McConiicllsbiirtf S. A. Nes-b- it

Iii.imi; A. I). Ilohman
Mil. Ifl, lollll, I!) IS

Talor K. O. KesselrlliK
M'jo'i; Marry Ij.iwncy

ss77.:t.'i. total, S!l ,V
Thnmj.jMitilb T, llnntbert,

total, lilfis
Toil u. 0. Hnlr Js.oO; Danl.

I'otlcr -- 2U.CU, total, an on
rnlon tieo. I.ehinua sto.uo;

las. I.CCM4 II, total. III II
YV'ellH I,, Ciinninliiiiu,

total, S4H0
;m 2,i

BatlotH and nupiilieH for elections, 173 60
liooka ami stationery, 5.1774
Borrowed money atid Interest, lirti 0.1

Itoartlliiif ,risoiicrs, r,6 ;i4
Boarding vagrants, 22 o
(Jomn'lttiutc vagrants, 31 (10

Clerk and counsel. 270 (XI

County commissioners, irjl on
Commonwealth costs, 2H7 27
Constables' t'eea, 7B72
Cotin;y hrMces d. W. (iresa ' sub- -

slrinture Knohsvlllo brblite. .17,1;
Ncl4nn Biielianan Co. on Charleton
brldio, xl.'.Vi, IKlt m

Court llonso ami .lall repairs, niioi
Court Hteuo,rrailicr, ii5 33
County Institute, Itooo
Klectlon expenses, loiffiMi
Ivxprcssae and postage, 27 2s
Insane 4AI 03
Iniligent soldiers, 144 2.1
.lurv eotniuisMoncrs, N 20
lanitnr's tees. ".ion
I'rotlionotary and clerk's lees, 2S1 7H

Petit Jurors, Kt h
OraiiLl Jurors y,,!t 42
Printers' bills, H2 HI
Koad and bridge ricwa, :t!t 1A
Koad damages, 28 33
Stic rill "s I'ces. 7 OS
Sculps and aflldavlts, Iff 50
Tipstaves and court crUra, 07 ffti
Taxes refunded, 27 31
Wood and coal, 7(i iiWinding Court House clock. 12 50
Kire warden's bills, 2tjs 32

MISCKLLANKOL'S I1IIJ.S.
Frank 1. Lynch, auditing I'rotliono-

tary, Heg'isier anil ltecorder'a ac-
counts, is 00

John 1'atterson. merehand so, use of
County Superintendent's olliee and
Jail 4 4.1

Traveling expenses of county com
missioners and clerk and use of
housea in holding appeal 54 78

Kxpensfs of school directors' conven- -
tuni, Feb. 1M, Pull, 'Jfl JO

F. M. Taylor, purl payment t-

Ini( bi iilue at t;hui b,iuu's. 10 00
I), t;. Kb ck, printed fin bills for nso

of sherill', 2 48
II. Frank llenry. services ren lere In

holdiuit triennial apiMHls, 23 00
tlriiro K. stoniT.otticc chair for Fro- -

tliyiioturv's ottice. 4 no
llavul .Malloy, merchandise, 2 44
Stouteale llros., merchandise to

April !(. 1!M, 5C2
(ico. A . Harris, blanks, pens, freight,

etc., .o
1.. .M. Kendall, eicusiM ot County

FilTiiicis' Institute, M;irch IT, Hull. 13 S
I. F lliack. makliig book cirse lor

law liluarv, (J 25
F. M. Tuv lor. survey, hire! help and

other expenses on Slate Highway
Suircy in llctli' l township, 11T10O

For siinie service in Wells township, 2V7 nil
For same service In Ayr township, 4s 75'

(ico. A. Harris, cotts in appeal. Ma-r- v

l:. OunlcU, Juno term, No. II,
1IIU4, 14 is

(Ico A. Harris, costs in appeal. u

.V ltudlord Turlilko Co.,
No. 3 June term, l!M), 1147;

havid Malloy, oil, etc., .1711
Ii. C. Fleck, costs on Hcgl, Wible,

and T'ohtiHr cases, i 16 73
Chus. F. Scott, oil, etc.. lis
David Malloy, oil, utc , for Court

House, 1 2d
P. F. lilack book caso In Commis-

sioners' oHIee, 14 (.0
Havid Malloy, oil, brooms, tobacco, i

etc, 4 2(1

Geo. A. Harris, balauca duo Iti road
case No. January term, 19,14, Char-
leton ' ford, 22 30

A. I), llalhey, medical attention to
prisoners to lice 30, l!t:4, 8 75 '

(leo. A. Harris, paid S. M. HobliiHou '

tor cleaning and putting in new
lues, i oays, n no

David Mallov.oll fort'ourt House, 1 2ti
touleaglc llros. , merchandise, 3 08

It. c. Fleck, cleaning Jail lor yeara
IIUI3 und l'jin, iiiiio

SI ISCKI.I.ANFOI'S CliF.IHTS.
Hy oiitstnuilnig taxes, seated', s!l!5, ft 22
" " lHna, t ao
" " " " nam, 41 24

' " " l03, M
" " " Unit, 3rm 70
" " unseated, Hail to

1"03, e C9
." .

"
. " " II4. 107 62

ny in collection ol uioeated
land tax al sale, etc., 4061

lty losses in taxes on lands belonging
to county cuinuiisslcncrs, 410(1

Uy losses in redueliot a,t s

ol lax on certain tracts assessed to
Hock Hill Iron .V Coal Co.. valua-
tion lowered bv Court. n't Ail

Kxoiiciaiiouit to juriiccs 1002 and
b"3, 4 IK)

FxMiierationx to justices I!i04, 11,6 3fi
'

Nutlces bv Justices to taxpayers, to 110

3 per cent, commission lo juxtlcca, 04 01
Cieit of executions on exonerations, 0 2
Aiialt'iueiit tu tax pavers of 7M3ti, 03, 301 84
Statu slntre of ll,,uor license, 00 j

Dublin townships share liquor Ilcuin-- j

loinnts tiess, o 00
llurouult sliara ll,iior license J. (1.

Trllle. 210110
Stste Treasurers receipt for ktate

taxes, u; 24
1'reasurers coinmisslun, sale of un-

seated land. )22 04
31, per cent, couiinlssio.'i collecting

Sliitt'iiiwit showinif valuation of n
lev 1(1(1 In ouch district.

DISTKICTS.

Ayr
lie fast

lirusti Creek
Dublin
I.le.kllig Creek .. .

McConnellsburg.
'Taylor
Thompson
Tieid
I'tilou
Weils

Total.

We, the undersigned. A udltora of theeounty
ol Fulton, Mtaie of Pennsylvania, du hereby cer-
tify that wo have an, Hied ihe accounts of the
Treasurer aud (;oiiiinisioiiers ot said county tor
the year ending Jaiinai y lib, loo.l, and certify
that the foregoing In a correct and true statement
01 sit m to the bust of our knowledge and belief.

In witness whereof we have h 'leoiito net our
liaiels and scala this 7flt day of Jai.uaiy, A. i).

1105.

OF.OItOF. W. GI,KNN,(seal)
W. C DAVIS. (!,JOHN A. MVKH.S, (seal)

.1 udltora.
Attests.

A.J. I.AMHKKHOK,
Cklk.

4ft)
1 oent. iyln( out. !tl2,0l,It,

'j'ota, tit, am ii

RECAPITULATION.
Total Chiracs, f I4.W5 8.1

Total ere, Ills, ll),2Nl.g

rlalanee due lo County
Trcnmirer, 2a.'Jfl

OenrKe II. Mellott, Treasurer, In account Willi
tha Ooitefy of Kultnn, Hod l'a fund for the
year ondlnv .lannary 7th, 1!HV..

"It.
To I alanca In hands of Treasurer,

.lannary nth. V.Kii. intlll
To amount of duplicate loftl. 411 "0
'To amoiintol Hpeclal tax b"i4, Son

Total,

By am, unit paid aa per blotter In I'.sil
cost and damage lo shm.p, 47B 21

Balance In hand of Treasurer, 54 13

(loorc 11. Vcllott, Treasurer of Fulton County,
Pennsylvania, In account with the Com
monwealili of Pennsylvania for the year
ending .lunuary 7th, t!H).'i.

Pit.
T amount of retail tuereanllle li-

cense, I23 0J
To amount of State share of lliur

license, inn no
To amount of Peddlers' licenses. 40 on

'Total, 6I3 03

Oil.
Co-- t of adv ertising appraisers list In

It papers, 4 .'ID 21
HID tor fmstaue, 5 on
Htato Treasurer' recclpta 33(1 2:1

Treasurer's commission on mercan-
tile, MI7 (VI, 20 8H

Kxouernt Ions, mercantile license, 0 10
By amount over paid lOOiou mercan-

tile license. 1(122
State Treasurer's receipt for lliiior

license, 112 50
S per cent, commission on 110 00, 7 50
.StateTrcasiircr's receipt for peddler'

license, 3R00
0 p.-- cent, enmmlfwion on nit .00 ped-

dler's license- r 200

Total, jn:i 03

County Connnlssloners. Sam'l I) Mollott, (Ico.
Slgel, and 11. P. Palmer. Commissioners ot
Fulton County, J'cnns) Ivanla, in account
with said County for the year ending Janu-
ary 7th, IIK13.

Samuel 1). Mollott, Hit.
Drifts on salary, W2X3 50
,', debt, interest and cost on

(ieo, Itcgi execution. 407
reduction on oxpenso sur-

veying stnte hlubwav InAyr.
lletliil and Wells, .'19X1

Clt.
B H3 days services as county

commissiouer, at J.1.VI, 2!lll 50

Balance, Or. 7I1U0

tlcnrge Slgcl, 1)K.
Oralrasper account oti ser-

vices, 365 2.1

, debt. Interest atid cost on
tlcnrge Itegi execution, 4K 07
reduction on cxpensj sur-
veying state highway, Avr,
Belhul and K'clls, 35 Kt

I39 15

Clt.
By 101 days services as coun-

ty commissioner at 3 5u, S5S 23

Itnlance, Dr. 83O0

II. P. 1'almer, IK.
Drafu as per account on ser-

vices. m202 23
I, debt. Interest and cost on

(loornu Kegl execution, 48 07
reduction on expen-e- s

hluhway, Ayr,
llethel and Wells, 33 83

Oil.
liy 84 ilavs services as coun-

ty commissioner tit w3,30, 293 73

llalanco, Dr. 80 40

FIN A NCI A I, 8TATF.MF.ST'.
Assot- s-

Outstanding taxes, sealed, in bauds
ot justices i:mio. 41 24

outstanding tata, acatcd, lit hands
of Justices 101:1, 1 50

Outstaiiiling tuxes, seated , In hands
ofjustlces 1004. :59 70

Oiitlanillng tax. a, uilBeatcd, 1001 to
lon:i, (130

Outstanding taxes, unseated, 1004, 107 52
Due 011 notes commonwealth costa 83 80

" from Htato (State tax, 721 80
" from state ,w lire warden bllla
loot, 134 16

Duo from road view petitioners. 170 80
Din; fioiu vendees, commlsslonera' '

sale unseated latins, S3 S3
Due from Oeoigu Slgel, county

83 90
Due from II, P. Palmer, county com-

missioner. 80 40
Due troiu H. 1). Mellott, county

76 90
UaUnce Dog Tax fund In hands of

Treasurer . 51 13
F.xccsh liabilities, 4310 80

I, I A llll. ITI ICS.

Ilorrowed money, Mrs. A.
Plessiiiger lolls, 700 00

Borrowed money, Mra. A
I'lessliigcr wilt, flflooo

llorrowed money, F'ulUtn
County Kami 1003 , 2000 00

llorrowed money, Jons Mol-
lott bait, 1000 00

lioirowed money, O.K. Kvans
mill, ' 400 00

llorrowed money, Fulton
County Dink IIHil, 1200 00

Drafu Ksiicd fur expenso
Dan'l Feller, Todd assessor, 29 21

Diaiis Issued for expense
llet ghtrusscr heirs, 2 00

Drafts issued for expense Mc-
Coy Mason, 2 23

Oralis issued for expense .1.
M. She nk, Insane hospitul, 13 00

Drafts Issued lor cxpcnsoJ.
W. Awl, Insane hospital, 130 50

Drafts lOr expense!.
N. Hlpes, coiiusul lor Com-
missioners, 50 00

Amount due County Treaa.
urcr'a county fund, 280 28

6319 24

Income fiom all sources, 1904, 10829 10

KXPENSK.S.
DratXs and allowance to

Treasurer 12213 37
Drafts, outstanding, Issued

for expense, 232 96

'Total expenses, 12176 33

liss for tool, 1617 23
F.xccsa liabilities for 1 103, 1IH1 sett le-

nient, 2603 67

Present excess liabilities, 4310 60

a) estute, ici'sonitl proH)rty und tax

it

8 3 7 fe ? E
S

sttll,(i.H 11,11:1:1 KI720 12

1111. f.sii ll,l,.Ml: 300 72; 11 30! 25 112

ifii.iji 14.011 S37 loi Ill .11 177 08
I'.'fi .11.10; l::..'.JH CS7 f! 30 10! ,11 Ti
I I. J U",'l 17.311; 7 1(1 OH; 34 30 31 70

I,5,M!,II: 13,077: 1711 37 42 70! 32 7

III. M.', m,7o 1128 32 12 23: 3 8 III
20!I,I72: 1B.S13 Mill 40 00: 61 60
12a rsm II IU: 0O 7HI 30 mi: 47 (81
107 ,32: l.IIU: 21 73! 39 43
107.3081 I3,l72i 400 68! 35 33: 3.1 37
ll.Hl.ij 10,023; 40ft I"', 22 M 1.1 40

xi.ici.ni! sfNI,tlliKftll ii VtblNlj K07 2 24

We. tho underslgnod, Commissioners of Fulton
ouuiity, I'., do hereby certify that tho foregu-lii- v

statement of receipts mid expenditures of
said county, lor tliu year ending January 7th.
1905, Is true and correct to the bust of our bnowl-edg- o

and belief.
(seal)
(seal)
(seal)

Commissioners.
Attest

Clerk.

j

j

DEALING t

Arc

caps
wraps,

collar-
ettes mark-
ed down to

$1.25.

yd wide
cloth

69c per
'All

"Bert"

skirts.

Corsets, gloves, veil-

ings, embroideries, Infant
neck-wea- r, ladies and
sweaters, knit under-

wear,
Fur

Superb line of
black dress goods.

A1ILLINERY 11
Scotch

Mourning milli-

nery
at

a specialty. yd.

The
read

Iiest trade prices

T. J. WIENER,

CLAY
THREE

HHiMiii:

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats $1.40
Dress coats and vests $4. .10

Good single coats $2.75
Cord pants lined through $1.75
Youth's cord pants lined through $1.50
Boys' cord knee pants .10c

Men's hluck worsted suits $2.40
Men's tine clay worsted suits $4.85
Men's business suits, extra pood $5
Men's fancy drugs suits $8.50
Men's 1H o.. clay worsted suits $10
Men's dress overcoats $.1

Men's fine dress overcoats $H

Men's ulsters 48 inches lonp; $li

Men's ulsters 50 Inches long $8.50
Men's storm overcoats $(i

Men's sweaters, extra heavy ' $1

Men's heavy plush caps 40c
Men's heavy lleeced shirts and drawer

25c; extra heavy 40j;

10 do., soft-fron- ts shirt just received,
(the $1 kind) 50c

Canvas gloves 10c
Gout skin gloves 25c
The best heavy, Box calf shoes $1.25
Ilijrh lop heavy Box calf shoes $1.85
II It'll top, (louhlc solo " $2.50
Boys' li Iff h cut shoes $1.25
Boys' high cut Box calf shoes $2.25
Boys' llweced shirts and drawers

T. J. WIENER,

Hancock, Md.

"Delays Dangerous"

See the closing out
stock "cut prices" on
ladies' and misses
coats.' Perfect styles.

Muslin, canton flan-

nel, flannelettes, cal-ico- es,

eiderdown,
gingham, table linen,
lowels and toweling,

Poultry.for Kn9 and

HANCOCK, AID.

PARK,
SPRINGS,

PA.

J. K. Johnston.
Read These Prices.

(X

Children's toques 25o
Children's Tumoslianters U):
Men's wool overshlrts 50c and $ .

Boys' sweutors .10 and 8 In

. LADIES' CLOTHING.

Pretty capes 7,--
,0

Brocade capes $1.25
Cloth capes 27 inches long $2.2,1
Black jaukots "

Tan Melton jackets $.1,2,1

Extra One Mellon jackets $5
Kxtra fine black jackets $7 and !)

Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, $1.50, $2,
$5.50, $4.50.

Muffs to match $1, $1.50, $2
Tuilor made skirts $2
Tailor made hoavy gray cloth $2.75
Tailor made heavy black cloth $.1.50
Tailormadc blue, brown and gray 5
Ladies' fascinators 25 and Idc
Ladies' Hoods 50c
Ladies' mittens 10, 15 and 2.".c

Ladies' beautiful Golf glove v .Hi
Ladies' Box calf shoes i '.r,
Ladies' line kid dress shoe 2
Ladies' knit underskirts 50c
Ladies' black underskirts !

Luil it's' undurvests aud drawers 22o
Children's union suits 23c
Children's shoes 50c, and $1,

All stylos and colors In outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns and cloth for jacket suits. Ail grades

of blitnkets from 50c to $d per pair. Carpets and straw mattings.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

PULTON fJOUNTY NEWS
io tho people's paper.

C1.00 a Year in Advanco.


